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The Honourable the Chief Justice
The Honourable Fr. Just ice Glasgow
L.H. I.ockhart for the Appellant

Charlesvorth Ross, Acting

gal Assistant, for
the Respondent.

1968, September~ 26

The Judgme...'Ylt of the Court was delivered by Lewis, C.J.
In this cace, the Appellant was charged with driving
a motor car without being licensed to drive.
was heard on the 18th of July this year.
and he was fined

$6o.oo,

The case

He pleaded guilty

and in default a sentence of three

months imprisonn:ent Nith hard labour was ordered.

At the

same tin-:e, he was chare;ed in respect of the same incident
with the offence of driving vvithout having the requisite
policy of insurance in force.

He also pleaoed guilty to that

charge and he was fined $100.00 or two months imprisonment,
and was disqualified from holding or obtaining a driver's
licence for t'Nelve months.

In both cases, according to the

record, he was ordered to pay these sums forthvvi th; no time

I

was •••

\\

•

- 2 -

was <:tllowed.
The appeal is in respect of the licence case and an
aff id<:t vi t he s been put in, v,;h ich the Court was told has
been served on the t:agistrate, in

~7hich

it is stated that he

was given 14 d<:tys to pay, in the insurance case, and that
he asked for tir;:e to pay in the driver's licence case but
the Il:iagistra te \7i thout stating any rea sons, ordered him
to po.y foPthr.ri th.

There is nothing in the record to

indicate that this affidavit has been served on the learned
Magistrate but learned Counsel at the Bar state d. that he
was so served lr<st week Saturday, it could'nt be
Saturday as this ,,ffidavit is dated the 23rd.
The Lagistrste's notes on these tvw cases are
extremely iJare; they cor.:.prise just a few lines.
ttMr. Lockhar·t for Defenc"tmt; case No. 226/68 (which
is the insurance case) Plea - Guilty; fined $100.00
or

t7IO

months; Defenclant disqualified from holcling

or obtaining a driver's licence for 12 months. Case
No. 227/68; Plea- Guilty; fined
months h:=trd labour. 11

0

60.00 or three

That is all; there is nothing

in the notes of evidence to inc1i cn te that any application
for time was mDc1.e, or that the Eagistrate inquire(! as to
the means of this Appellnnt before he decided to make the
nmount payable forthv,ri th.

Complaint is mJde t

t the

learned },'lagi strate ought to have msde such an enquiry.
That complaint is bused upon Section 113 of the

I~. 8 gistrate'

Coc'.e of Procetme Act (Cap. 48), V/ID.ch requires the
r,~ae;istrate

to E1cilie certain enquiries and satisfy him.selt

as to means before he issues a war·r·ant for the apprehension
of a person ag. ins t Hhor;: he has ad judged that a fine should
be paid.
I want to say a ·nor>d about this, because there

/ t o •••

seems

s

•

- 3 to be some rr:isunC e x•standing, and t ..he Court has been
informed that r
proce6u1~.

istr!Il es s.re not observing the prescribed

Under Sections 109 of the Magistrates' Code of

Procedure Act (Cap.
a f

48),

a

istrate has power on adjudging

to be paid. to make an order for imprisonment in the

first instance, unless such sw1:, be pnid forthvith.

w includes both

procedure that is followed v1he re the
Sections 109 and 113 is that

Now the

r::agistra te, if he thinks

it may !:)e necessaFJ to make an order for payment forthwith,
goes through the procecl_ure which Section 113 requires, that
is to s::.Jy, thnt

enquir·es ircm the convict

person

ther he desires that time shoulcl be allowed for payment,
if the perGon does not
to satisfy the

ss any such desire or fails

stPcte that

has a fixed abode within

the

f..!ai:;istrate' s district or the i\:ae;istrate for any other
expressJ.y
special reason/directs tho t no time should
allowed, then
in nny of those circmnstunces

the law, and I hope that ragi
this because

-;;,ri 11

get t

trouble if they e.on t t, the

n:a;'l issue

s warrant.

But

rates vrill take account of
elves into very serious
expressly forbids a t:agistrate

to send a person to prison f'or non-payment of a f·ine
thout first going through·the procedure set out inS. 113.
If he has not m.ade the inquiry nt the time of conviction,
then before
brought back

issues his 1-v-ar:c"'ant, he must have the person
ore hil!l end.

make such representations as

ve him 3n opporttmity to
rn:..;y desire to make in order

that the lmv may be complied 1.Yi t~1.

.And further, lf a

1_agistrate decides to dil•ect that no time shall be allowed,
then he must make a note in his notebook of the reason
which !1as impel

d that dec

ion t and on issuing the

warrant he must state his reasons thereon.
will be perfectly clear to

strate s

I hope this
the future.

I

Now, •••

•

- 4 Yow, this young r:1an is not yet eic.hteen years o:f age,
it w·as his :first offence and I should have thought that
every lawyer 'J'rould 1-mo,-.r that the policy o:f the Courts
today is that unless there is some very, very serious
re:::,son~

young people are not sent to prison peremptorily.

·7e (on' t know whc:,t passed through the FagL tra te 1 s mind,
he says

he

takes a serious vier: o:f these offences and this,

of' course, is a very proper thing :for him to do.

Still,

if' a person comr:1i t s a first o:f:f ence and he is a minor
he ought, m1less it is a very exceptional case, to be given
an opportunity to mend his ways and not be sent to prison
pe:;:•emptorily.
an;:.~

'I'he l<_a

c ircur::sto.nce s

strate's notebook does not indic8'00
t soever 1:hich vJOulc'i

ser_:cUng this young man to prison

\-Ja

n•ant him in

thout allowing him

time to pay a :fine.
T:_._e Court has taken account of' all the circumstances
whicl1 ha\lt. been put before it.

The Ccurt observes that

whereas £tn alternative of tvvo konths was given in the
case wher-e a fine of $100.00 was imposed"f an alternative
of three months vvas given in the cose >.vhere the fine of
$60.00 v.-as imposed.

If a smalle1· fine was r.J.eril:.ed, it

a
wouY seem to folloi7 that/ smaller period of imprisonment
should be awa y·c'led as the al ter·na ti ve.

T

Court will

t!1erefore set asic,e the sentence and ">7ill substitute a :fine
of

';~60.00

and in default trro months imprisonment and ,_,:ill

allo·;,r one month to p::.1y the fine.

